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Abstract
Two experiments were carried out with the aim of clarifying, tne
I

role of spatial cues in the

probe~type

Atkinson, Hansen, and Bernbach (1964).

serial memory task devised by
In Experiment I, where second

graders served as subjects, the elimination of spatial cues from the
standard procedure resulted in much poorer' performance at the early to
middle serial positions; however, a primacy effect still occurred •.
In Experiment II, the stimulus items wer.e spaced farther apart than
usual, in an attempt to reduce the contextual uniqueness of the first
(far left) item.

Children aged 4 and 5 years who were administered

this task exhibited a serial-position curv'e that was essentially flat.
It was concluded that:

(a) spatial cues· do serve as functional stimuli

at the early to middle serial positions in the standard probe-type
'

task, and (b) in ·previous studies that have used this task with young
children, the contextual uniqueness of the first item was probably
responsible for.the occurrence of primacy effects.

:
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The Role of Spatial Cues in the Probe-Type
Serial Memory Task
A number of years ago, Atkinson, Hansen, and Bernbach (1964)'
devised a task for studying short-term memory processes in young
children.

The basic paradigm consists of a sequential· left.:.to-right"

presentation of a series of st.imulus items,· usually pictures of common
objects. 1

A reverse probe response mode is used, where the probe item

is displayed and the child's task is to turn over the card in the, array
that matches it.

Although this probe-type procedure was introduced

more than a decade ago, there appears to be widespread disagreement
over what the nature of this task really is.

_For example,. it ·has been

labelled a serial recall task, a serial recognition task, and an absolute judgment of recency task; some investigators consider it

pri~arily

a "verbal" task; others see :Lt as a task of spat•ial mernory; and still
others view it as a temporal ordering task within a spatial context.
The major question underlying· the present research was, "To what extent,
if any, do spatial cues influence performance.in the probe-type serial
memory task?"
In their original ·article, Atkinson et al. (1964) suggested that
correct ·choices in this task were probably

no~

based on memory for

specific item locations.

Rosner (1972) attempted to test. this proposi'
tion.by using a shift technique modeled after the paradigm of release
from proactive interference (PI).

Using 4-year-olds and pictures of·
I

common objects, she initially administered a.series of 24 trialsiemploying the standard left-to-right presentation.

Following these trials,
!

.·

'

:

I
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subjects in the experimental group were each given one shift trial·,
where the stimuli were presented in a vertical array· and only the first
(primacy) item was probed.

Rosner reasoned that if the spatial loca-

tion of the first position serves as a functional stimuius, then there
should. be a buildup· of proactive interference during the preshift
trials.
from PI.

Shifting to a vertical array should then result in a. release
That is, retention of the first item on the shift trial

shoul.d improve relative to that of a control condition tested on the
primacy item in a horizontal arrangement,

Interestingly, Rosner found

no improvement for either the experimental or the control condition.
She concluded that her results supported Atkinson et al. '8 (1964) contention that young children do not encode the spatial locations of the
items in this task.
One obvious problem with this conclusion is. that R()sner only tested
for the effec.t. of spatial cues at th~ primacy position.

It may w,ell be

the case that spatial cues influence performance at the other pos·itions.
Interestingly, using a nonserial recall task, von Wright, Gebhard, and
I

Karttunen (1975) recently demonstrated that the spatial location 1of an
I

item appear,s to be encoded "automatically" along with item inforniation,
even in children as young as 5 years of age.

This conclusion was based

on the finding that specific instructions to attend to the locations
where items were being presented did not enhance location recall relative
to a condition in which such recall was incidental.
In contrast to Atkinson et al. (1964) _an_d Rosner (1972), Siegel,
'

Allik, and Herman (1976) have recently suggested that there is indeed

.·

:
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a strong spatial component in the probe-type task.

Furthermore, these

'
investigators have hypothesized that the occurrence of a primacy effect
'
in young children actually represents a spatial artifact. More speci-·
.'

fically, Siegel et al. note that in the standard task, the temporal and
spatial sequences are perfectly confounded.

That is, the first-to-last

sequence corresponds directly to the left-to-right sequence.

In an

experiment designed to test their hypothesis, ·these researchers modified the standard task by displaying the items in a random
fashion.

spatio~emporal

In other words, the items were presented such that the temporal

and spatial sequences were uncorrelated.

It was found that as compared

to a group that received the standard task, the random group performed
equally well overall.

However, the random group exhibited a bowed

serial-position effect only when the curve was plotted as a function of
spatial (left-to-right) order.

When plotted as a function of the' tern-

poral positions .. the curve was essentially flat.

Siegel et al. concluded

that the item on the far left, whether presented first or not, is: unique
in that it is the only item (other than the last) that has another stim-·
. ulus item on just one side of it.

They suggested· that it is this. unique

contextual a"ssociation that is responsible for the occurrence of a primacy effect in young children.
Unfortunately, a detailed examination of Siegel et' al.' s (1Q76)
procedure reveals s,ome peculiarities that may affect the validity of
their interpretatio·n.

First, their- task differed from the standard one
I.

in that the spatial ·locations occupied by the pictures consisted!of
different ro_oms in a toy house.

Each room had dis_tinctively colored
.'

I

.·
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·walls and floors as well as appropriate miniature furniture.

Morebver,

I

the rooms were laid out such that they were not in a perfectly lin'.ear
array.

Certainly, these additional cues could have increased the'

salience of the spatial.locations relative to the salience of the ternporal f'eatures of the items.

Therefore, this increased salience of

the spatial information can account for the tend.ency to order the items
spatially rather than temporally.
F.inally, Siegel et al. present their data in a form that combines
the 8 serial positions by two's.

That is, their serial-position func-

tions consist of 4-point curves that represent the average performance
at positions 1 and 2, 3 and 4,

·s and 6, 7 and 8.

To determine, as

·hypothesized, that the first item alone is contextually unique, Siegel
et al. should have examined the data separately for each position.

As

it turns out, Siegel (Personal Communication). has since indicated that
although performance for the random group at the first spatial location
was greater than that at the second location, this difference was not
statistically significant,
Given the contradictory nature of the findings described above,
the following experiments were designed to provide more direct evidence
regarding the role of spatial cues in the Atkinson et al. task.
Experiment I
The purpose of this experiment was to determine if the elimination
'

of spatial cues from the Atkinson et al. procedure· would influe~ce performance in any manner.

If performance were affected by such a!manip-

ulation, ·this would provide relatively .strong evidence that the, spatial

.·

.
I

I
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locations of items serve. as .functional stimuli in the probe-type t'ask.
Of course,. the most obvious way to eliminate spatial cues would be to
present 'the stimulus items. in a serial temporal fashion, i.e., all
items in the same location.

'

However, with this type of presentation,

the subject would have to verbalize the temporal position (first,
second,. third, etc.) that the probe item had originally occupied,
rather than select the matching item from a.horizontal

~rray.

This

situation would of course confound the presentation and response modes.
Consequently for the present experiment, the Atkinson et al.

proc~dure

was modified in such a way as to permit the stimuli to be presented in
only one location, while retaining the st.andard, nonverbal response
mode.

Method
Subjects.--The subjects were 30 second graders, 13 male and 17
female, with a mean age of 8 yrs., 0 mths.

Fifteen children were

randomly assigned to one of two groups, Standard or Experimental, with
the restriction that members of each sex be represented approximately·
equally· in each condition.
'
Apparatus. --A photograph of the device used for presenting the

stimuli is shown in the upper portion of figure 1.

The entire apparatus

---------------------------------Insert figure 1 about here

---------------------------------was constructed out of wood and painted gray.

As can be observed in

figure 1, a board containing slots (approximately 14

nim

apa~t) was used

!
'
i
I

.·
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for displaying the stimuli.

This board-was situated on, a runner,

thereby allowing the experimenter to shift the absolute locations\of

I

the stimulus items.

A metronome was usedfor timing the exposure duration for each

stimulus item (2 sec), the interstimulus interval (2 sec), and the
intertrial interval (varying between 20 and 25 sec).

Latencies were

recorded with_ the use of a Standard Electric clock timer.

This was

achieved by attaching a microswitch to the.back of the apparatus,
directly behind the center location where the probe item was displayed.
The latency onset coincided with the exposure of the probe item, and
the offset occurred when tl!e subject turned over a card in the ar'ray.
Materials and•procedure.-~The stimuli for the main task consisted
of 64 pictures of common objects, prearranged in eight, 8-item li'sts.
The pictures were line drawings that had been photocopied, pasted,
separately on 6.5 X 6.5 cm.pieces of posterboard, and laminated.
Following two trials of pretraining with colors, both groups received
16 trials of the picture task, consisting of two blocks of 8 tria,ls
All subjects were shown different pictures in each

each.

every trial in the first block.

-positi~n

on

These same pictures were also used in

the second block, but·they occupied different positions in the two
blocks.

Every serial position was probed twice over the 16 trials, but
.

'

the sequence of positions probed was prearranged to occur randomly.

A

different picture was probed on each trial' and all subj ect_s received
two chances to match each probe.
For the Standard group, the items were displayed in a sequential

.

.·
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left-to-right fashion, where the display board was always located las
shown in the bottom portion of figure 1.

For the Experimental grdup,
I

however, the usual procedure was modified so as.to provide a seri'\l
temporal presentation mode while retaining a reverse probe response
mode.

In other words, for this group, the stimulus items were pre-

sented one at a time in the exact same spatial

locat~on.

However,

after each picture was shown, it was simultaneously turned over arid
shifted one

p~sition

to the child's left, in conveyor belt fashion.

Following the presentation of the last (8th) pic.ture, a probe item was
displayed, and the subject attempted to find the card that matched it.
A partial sequence of events for one tria:\. is shown in figure 1.

Thus,

even though each item was presented at the same spatial location, only
the last one retained its original location during ·the probe test,
Results
Figure 2 displays the mean percent· correct for each group as a
function of _serial position.

These values were first subjected to an

Insert figure 2 about here

arcsine transformation; then a. 2 (presentation mode) X 2 .(trial block)
X 8 (serial position) analysis of variance was performed on the tFans'

formed scores, with repeated measures on the last two factors.

Both

the main effects of presentation mode and serial· position were highly·
significant, !_(1,28) = 11.83,
respectively.

.I'.<

.001 and !_(7,196) = 11.37;- l'. (!.001,

These results indicate that the performance of the

.·
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Btandard group was superior, overall, to that of the Experimental.group,
.1'
and that the percent correct differed for diff.erent serial positi~ns.
I

Neither the main effect of trial block nor the presentation mode X' trial
.

block interaction was significant, !_.(1,28)

'

<

I

I

1, .e.>·05 and !_(1,28) =

3.35, .e.>."os, respectively.
The presentation mode X serial position interaction was significant,
!_(7 ,196) = 3.36, E:<·oos, indicating different-shaped serial position
functions for the two groups.

Since additional analyses of the trans-

formed scores revealed a significant simple main effect of serial position for each_ group; !_(7 ,196) = 6. 71, .e_

<

.001· for the Standard group

and !_(7 ,196) = 22. 74, .e.·< .001 for the Experi_mental group, separa'te
Newman-Keuls tests were carried out in order to determine differences
between pairs of serial positions.
used for all c,omparisons·.

The .OS level of confidence was

Although many comparisons can be made, only

the ones regarding primacy and recency effects will be reported here.
These tests revealed that position 1 was superior to. positions 2,. 3, 4,
5, .and 6 for the Experimental group, while for the Standard group, posi1

tion 1 was superior to positions 2, 4, S, and 6.
hibited a primacy effect.

Thus both groups ex'

Recency effects also occurred as shown by the

superiority of positl.on 8 as compared to po_sitions 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 for
the Experimental group, and by better performaI)ce at positions 7.and 8
than at positions 5 and 6 for the Standard group.
Additional analyses of simple main effects were conducted ir order
.

I

.
'
to assess differences between the two groups at different serial! posi1

tions.

These tests revealed that the Standard group performed signifi-

:

·j
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i

cantly better .than the Experimental group at position's 2 [!(1,28) =
12.31, .E.

<.oo~,

.E.<·oo~,

and 5

3

~(1,28)

~(1,28)

= 21.88, .E.

= 7o45,

<.06~,

.E.<·02~.·

4

~(1,28)

These results

= .34.;i.9,

indic~t_e

that the lack of spatial cues depress.ed performance at the early

to
I

middle positions, but not at the primacy or recency positions.
Although the differences in the shapes of the serial position
curves alone provide strong -evidence that different strategies wej:e
being used in-the different conditions, further relevant evidenceiwas
obtained from the latency data, displayed in figure 3.

These curves

Insert figure 3 about. here

represent the latencies of correct responses as a function of serial
position.

Since the two groups did not differ at. positions 2 through

5, the latencies we_re collapsed over these positions for each group.
I

Since some subjects did not make.any correct responses at certain·
I

serial positions, this resulted in some missing latency data, thereby

.

l

preclu.ding the application of a mixed analysis of variance.

Ther~fore,

_!:. tests were used to compare the mean latencies of the two groups' at

.·,

the four serial positions shown in figure 3.
was used for all compa_risons.

The .01 level of confidence

These tests yielded significant differences

at the combined positions 2-3-4-5, _!:. (22) = 2. 98, ~nd at the combined

'

positions 6-7, t(24) ,,; 3.24.
-

Thus the Experimental group took longer- to·

respond at t.he -middle positions than the Standard group,

~ven

I

whel they
\

chose these positions correctly.

This finding provides further s~pport
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'
for the notion that d~fferent strategies were being used by the 'two

groups insofar as memory for the middle positions is concerned,
Discussion

The results of this experiment provide strong evidence that
spatial cues do play a role in the Atkinson et al. task.

Furthermore,

it appears that spatial cues are most important for recalling items
occurring in the early to mi.ddle positions.

Despite the lack of

spatial information, however, the Experimental group did exhibit a
primacy effect,

Since the location of the initial item continually

changed during the course of a trial for the Experimental subjects,
the superior performance at serial position 1 cannot be att~ibuted·to
the differential encoding of any one particular spatial iocation,
Nevertheless, from the viewpoint of Siegel et al. (1976), the initial
picture for this group always had another stimulus item on only qne
side of it, even though this contextual association occupied· many differe11t ·spat.ial locations within any one trial.

Therefore, it is pos-

sible that such a unique contextual association can account for
primacy.effect of the Experimental group.

~he

It follows.from Siege+ et al. 's

(19·76) hypothesis that if one could greatly reduce the contextual uniqueness of the initial item, there should be no primacy effect.

A second

experiment was designed to directly test this µypothesis.
Experiment II
Method

I

.•

Subjects.--The subjects were 30 children, 16 male and 14 female,
ranging in age from 4

yrs~,

1 mth. to 5 yrs., 10 m.ths.

~

I
I

with a m,ean age
'

:
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of 5 yrs., 0 mths,

Fifteen children were randomly assigned to on~ of
I

two groups, Standard or Experimental; such that approximately equ~l
numbers of males and females were represent.ed in each condition,
.

I
I
I

I

Apparatus.--The apparatus used was the same as that employedlin
Experiment I, with the addition of a ninth slot on the display board.
Materials and procedure.--The stimuli for the main task consisted
·of 75 pictures of common objects,

Following two tr-ials o.f

pretra~ning

with colors, both groups received 15 trials consisting of 3 blocksI of,
5 trials each •. The pictures for these tr.ials had been arranged in' 15
sets of 5 items each, with the order of pr_esentation- of these sets
determined by means of a Latin-square. . Although the same 15 items were
probed for all subjects·, the positions occupied by these items within
every set were randomized across subjects in each of five subgroups,
I

' set,
with the restriction that every position be probed once within each
.

I

'

Also, the positions of the nonprobed cards within each set were varied.
:

from subject to subject by shuffling these cards prior to the beginning
I

of the task.

As in Experiment I, the items were exposed for 2· se.c each,
I
.

along with an interstimulus interval of 2 sec and an intertrial ipterval

I
ranging from 15 to 25 sec.

All subjects received two chances to !natch

the probe,
The stimuli were presented to the Standard group in a sequential
left-to-right fashion,

As in Experiment I, the pictures were placed in

relatively close proximity to each other (same spacing as

~n figjre 1-1

approximately 14 mm between cards).

I
The Experimental group also !received

'
a sequential left-to-right presentation, but in their task the ccl.rds were

I

I
I
I

:
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I

I
.
placed in every other slot on the display. board (a distance of approxi-·

mately 12 cm between cards).

!

Thus there was no stiniulus item within

the inunediate vicinity of either side of the initial picture.

I

From the
I

viewpoint of Siegel et al. (1976), this modification of the standard
procedure should greatly reduce the contextual uniqueness of the first
item.

Results
Since children from both groups showed a relatively strong bias
for selecting the middle over the end positions, the nonparametric
sensitivity inde.x,

~.

.
was used as the dependent measure (Berch, 1975).

Mean A1 values for the two groups as. a function of serial posi.t'ion are
presented in figure 4.

A 2 (groups) X 5 (serial position) analysis of

--.-------------------------------Insert figure 4 about here

variance was performed on the arcsine transformations of
with repeated measures on the·second factor.

the~

scores,

This analysis revealed no

overall difference between the two. groups, ·£:.(1,28) = 3.04, .E.> .05.
However, the main effect of serial position as well as the groups X
serial position interaction were significant, £:.(4,112)
and !_(4,112) = 4.01, .E. <.005, respectively.

= 9.77,

.E'<·OOl

These results indicate

an overall difference in performance among the serial positions,, as well
I

as different-shaped serial-position functions for the two groups:.
Further analysis of simple main effects yielded significant diff:erences
.

between the groups at positions 2 ·and 3, !_(1,28) =. 6.95, .E.

i

<·OiS

and
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!_(1,28) = 8.53, _E_ <.01, respectiveiy.
An analysis of the simple main effect .of serial position for~ the
Standard ·group re.vealed an overall significant difference among pbsitions, !_(4,112) = 12.58; .E. <.001.

I'

Consequently, Newman-Keuls tests

were carried out in order to compare performance ·between pairs of serial_
positions.

The .01 level of confidence was used for all tests.

Among

the significant differences, this analysis revealed both a primacy
effect (position· 1 >position 3) and a recency effect (po_sition 5
position 4).

>

For the Experimental group, an analysis of serial posi-

tion yielded a nonsignificant effect, !_(4,112)

=

1.19, _E_>·'OS, indi-

cating no differences among any of the serial positions.
Discussion

The fact that separating the stimuli resulted in a lack of primacy
suggests that the contextual uniqueness of the first item may indif!ed be
the

mechanis~

children.

underlying the occurrence of primacy effects in young

Interestingly, a closer examination of previous studies in

which young children have exhiqited primacy reveals that their results
can also be explained by this mechanism.

For example, as no.ted e?rlier,

Rosner (1972) found no release from PI at position 1 when the stimulus
array was shifted from a horizontal to a vertical orientation.

From

Siegel et al.' s (1976) point of view, this shift maintained the uniqueness of the first item, and thus no change in _performance would be
expected.

Spitzer (1976) has recently noted that whereas primacy; for·

her- 9- and 11-year-olds consisted of better performance on.the fitst
I

two or' three items as compared to the middle items, primacy for her

Berch
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5-year-olds represented better performance on the first item only,
I
In almost every other case, previous studies with young children have
also found that superior performance occurs solely at the first position,

Since only the initial item is contextually unique, this finding

provides further support for the Siegel et al. (1976) hypothesis.

Berch
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lrn studies where no apparatus is used, the experimenter usually
presents each stimulus item in an upright fashion, directly in front of
the subject; the picture is then turned face down as it is placed in its
appropriate location in the horizontal display.

In studies where' an

apparatus is employed, the experimenter usually expo·ses the picture
face up in ii:s appropriate location within the horizontal display, and
then turns it face down in the same location.

,.
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Figure Captions

I

I

I

Fig. 1.--Photog-raph of apparatus and partial sequence of events
for one trial.

\

I

Fig. 2.--Mean percent correct as a function of serial position
for the Standard and Experimental conditions.
Fig. 3.--Mean latency for correct r.esponses as a function of serial'
position for ·the Standard and Experime'ntal conditions.
Fig. 4.--Mean ~values as a function of seri'al position for the'
Standard and Experimental conditions.
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